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Alaska -- Klondykb
Gold Mining Co.

Capital Stock, 500,000 Shares of

10.00 each, fully jmiJantl
of wliicli 250,000 Shares

are now ofleritl for siiliscrijitions at

par.

SPECIAL NOTICE- -

There re many persons who desire to go to

tho irold Holds of Alaska the comlnc season,

who have nut enough rca.ly money available
lo enable them to do so.

To all such, we would advice tho desirability
of forming a local syndicate of three or more

IKTHonn. and Jointly purchase 500 sharos of our
lock, and iwlect one of your number to go and

prospect and mine for Joint acconnt.

With parties Storming such syndicate, this
rinNiiiy will contract to aend out ono of their
iim.ler for shores of stock purchased

(uinitut .r, n i l u. iinUlil silc-- rty there
for one year from the date of arrrival at the
KI1 fields, supplying him with food, tools, and

all things requisite to enable himlto prospect

for gold, and with help todevelop and work all

itood claims located by him the claims to be

located l i the namo of the syndicate and the
Alaika-Kloudy- Hold Mining Co., and to be

owned Jointly and equally, share and share

alike
Write for Circular Full Particulars.

DIRKX-TO-

.Tames nice, late Hecretary Htate of Colorado ;

Win. Slaw, capitalist, Chicago:
ft. St. Tllcomb, ..Vice President and General

Manager Kastmnn Fruit DisiaU'b Co. ;

li". C. Fash, member Maritime Kichange, New

York;
i ieo. W. Morgan, Circle City, Alaska ;

John R. Iwther.lNew York ;

Ueorge T. Purfee, Fall Kider, Mass.
ADVISORY BOABD.

Hon. I-- II. Wakefield, Associate Justice, First
District Court. South Framlnghom, Mass. ;

Hon, ii. Q. Richmond, late President Court of

Appeal, Denver, Col. ;

G. I'pdegraff, late Treasurer Lycoming Coun-

ty, Williamsport, Penn. -

niuel M. Bryan, President Chesopeake and
Potomac Telephone Co., Washington, D. C ;

Dr. R. C. Fisher, l,XU Michigan Ave.. Chicago

III.;
'ol. P. A. Huffmai., Detroit, Mich. ;

M. O. It. Hw.ft, Attomey-at-Law-, Fall River,
Mass. ,

Isaac W. Scott, Dcduty Col lector, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Wm. F. Mcknight, Attorncy-at-Iw- . Ornnd
Ilapitls, Mich.

The business of the Aiunka-Klondyk-e Gold
Mining Company will be to runs llnt-'o- f steam-t-- r

on the Yukon Itlvcr, and between Seattle

and the different parts of Alaska, open supply

stores at the different camps, do a general
transportation, commercial and hanking bus-

iness, and, in addition, deal in Mining Claims,
.did work the mines ulrcmly owned and that
may hereafter be acquired by the Coniay.
The ('oinjiany controls the following

prt.jMTtiis:

Kight Child Placer Cliiims nggreg'iting Irt)

Acres lii I .x fill . located on Forty Mile Creek
under I'nll. il Slates mini. ik laws. Development
lias proved the pay Hlrciik lo be five feel thick
nidi lias ylcl.l.Hl placer dirt that pans from SlO

tn tl'i to the pan. Five Gold I'lncer Clai'i.a,
l.X) Acres In extent, on Porcupine

ICivcr, tliat uns from i" cents to $111 to a luill.

Ten iol.l Placer Clainis, nKgrcgaiing 2H0 acres
ontlie Tauna Klver, panning from $10 to gV a
yard.

A fine gold quartz lode in Alaska, which as
--ays from n to $"rtMI per ton. The lode show
;n. cnorin.iiis outcrop of free milling ore, vein
at surface liciug IJ f. ct thick : on this property
have made 12 locations of .V feet by ;X) feet,
ei.ualing I'M acres. We don't claim that it is
the luollicr lo.lc, hut we do know it is without
4... equal for prospective values.

The ti mates and sUitcmc.it nhove are of
neccs'.iiy based upon information obtained
from our Siqierinteii. lent, and are believed and
accepted by the company.

This company having acquired extensive
l.ol.ili.H of r.. h placer and gold quartz proper-
ties. .'iii;ible of earning large dividends on its
clock, oilers to investors advantages thai

ami prulllalile returns.
Mr. (ienrge W. Morgan, our Superintendent,

has been on Ihe Yukon lor the iiast year work-i.-

in the intrr."-- t of tliiscompauy Tliercfore,
we lie not any one to contribute to a
proji.'t iimi.I.u.ii' .I. hut to one Ihoroiiglily

'1'lns eoiopany, w ith Us able al.ls, ex-

tensive nowl.'due. ami great resources, is ccr- -

tain in In come one of the riciiest companies o- -

eratiii;r ill Alaska.
Our riei.lent takes pleasure In referring you

to th" following t of references : j

.t.ur.s I'. D. wey, Mills .V Co., llauUers, IK'troit,
Mie'u;

Minis '. T. taril, Cotnmi'-Mion- r World's ! air
ft . ,.M tcieo, "The Rookery," Chicago, III

-- cnnUi 11. M. Teller, of Colorado;
.Mm Representative to Congress,

',.!, .r.i.lo ;

.1. y. :l. ('.; rc 'M.U.II e to Cone!, C'tilnruilo;

C. ('. li. !IH l.t, V, Tru-- t Co. 1 ii i I i ,

!.;
Joseph '. 'tin, Justice of Cultirndo;
I'liarlc i. I l:,y t, ( Mi f ,1utice of ( nloniilii ;

I'. 11. .Vuitlinin, 10Tllllcs iIcralil,l')llci.xu, 111.;

Maurice Joyiv, Klci-tr- l'litiiro, Sti.r linililinc;,
II. I'. ;

Cnpt. .1. J. L.mliert, Owner ami IMilor Chief-

tain, l'lifUlo. t'ul.;'
H. I., liillccman, Tax Ah'ciit M. 1 II. R.' Ht.,

I)ttis, Mo. ; j

R. E. tlowrtn, Hrrxel Co., I'liiIntcliliio. i

Tli'j iiill-pai- il HtiH'k U now oirrctl
Tkx Dollars jjlt (share.

,
St'iul

vour order to the ;

Ma-RloimyX- e Gold Mwi Coi.
. ..'! ..r . i. i'. v ..;v ,i.

hECIPE FOR SCRIPTURE CAKE.

Aunt Susanna was troubled.
Worried as ah could be

Tho ministers rr coming,
What should aha bava for ta,t

She'd heated well the oven.
The bread and plea to bake:

I guess," says Aunt Susanna,
"I'll make a Scripture cake."

Bo while the bread was baking.
Intent on kitchen lore.

Her cook book Aunt Susanna
Was conning o'er and o'er.

And then from out her pantry.
YThen bread and pies were done.

She took with carerul finger.
Ingredients, one by on.

Prom King. First, twenty-secon- d.

And chapter fourth, she took
Pour cups, one-hal- f, then lightly.

This In a pipkin abook.

One cup, one-hal- f. V Judges,'
Verse 25 (last clause).

She next put la the pipkin.
And stirred without a pause.

Of Jeremiah. VJ. to.
Two cups she now did take;

First Samuel 12. XXX.
Two cup went In the cake.

Then two she took of Nahum, ;

Verse 12 and chapter third;
And one of XVII. Numbers.

Verse 8. with these she stirred. ;

And now, If you had watched her, j

My aunt you might have seen
Two tablespoonfuls taking.

Of Samuel 25. XIV.

She put this tn the pipkin, '

61 re not a bit to waste;
Then with 8. IX of Chronicles,

She seasoned all to taste.

The prophet Jeremiah
Then helped the cake to mix,

From verse 11. XVII,
I saw her beat up six.

And heard her y to grand'amt
" I'm sure this won't be tied."
Leviticus then, 13 second, .

A plncb I saw her add.

From the last clause of Judges, ,

The fourth, and verse 19,

She took Just half a cupful. I

And stirred It in, I ween.

Two traspoonful of Amos,
IV, 6. to make It light

" I'm sure," said Aunt Susanna,
" This cake wUl be Just right.

" And now, a I am meaning
To make it extra nice,

I think I'll have to follow
Old Solomon' advice.

" What' thatT-O- h, look In Proverbs,
14. and twenty-thre- e,

And there, for cake and children.
You'll find the recipe."

Sub rosa, let me whisper,
Be sure you keep it mum

The ministers all liked It,
And ate up every crumb.

Helen B. Lorlng, In Good Housekeeping.

CARE OF UMBRELLAS.

Merit of Dlffereat Material and
Hew to Treat Them. j

In buying an umbrella you must
take it on faith, for the most expe- - j

rlenced shopper cannot tell how long It j

will wear. Silk of a smooth taffeta
weave Is a good purchase and light to i

carry. Gloria makes a heavier cm- - I

brella, but it outwears any silk make. '

No matter what the material may be,
however, never keep It strapped, when
it is carried. Keeping it tightly rolled
up destroys half of Its durable qualities. !

When wet, dry an umbrella by standing !

it with the handle down, so as to pre-- 1

vent rusting the framework, as hap-

pens when the water runs oft the other
end and collects at the top.

When nearly dry do not open the um-

brella or It will stretch out of shape
with drying. Wipe off the handle when
ready to put away, using a piece of
chamois if there Is any silver about It.
Sometimes a blue or green umbrella
spots when lightly wet; in such a case
open it and set out in the first hard
rain, the spots disappearing when it is
thoroughly dampened.

To furl an umbrella properly, grasp
it firmly at the lower end of the ribs
with tho right hnnd, holding them per-
fectly Rt might and even, and do not
allow them to twist while you shake
out the folds; next wrap them evenly
around the stick with the left hnnd and
finally fasten the strop over a smooth,
firmly rolled umbrella.

If either blnck silk or glorln be
comes spotted with tnticl, etc., clean with
a bit of old silk dipped Into warm wa-

ter and ammonia. If colored silk needs
cleaning, do it with a rag of the same
color nnd nnphthn, remembering that
the latter Is very explosive. If grease
gets on the silk, remove with magnesia,
rubbing it in, and allowing it to remain
for 24 hours. Naphtha also removes
'grease, but this liquid cannot bo pur-
chased everywhere, nnd magnesia can.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
l

THE LETTUCE

Design Is Heat and Novel, Which

:::rt--"-- : i-- ' .'...'

MEDtCl COilARETTES.
Osj te tie Wars. Over Ike Ulksrr

fross Hons lo Klrerl.
The Mctlici bouse collarette calls for

the Medici street collarette. The rormer
rannot very well be worn without the
Sutter. The bouae collarettes are eery
easily made, but they should not be
quickly doucas the si most neatness la
necessary.

Plaited chiffon of any color can bo
used. Gather closely upon stout
string until just the size of the neck, la
fathering preserve the plaiting, and

FOB HOUSE AND STREET.

when done you will have a bigb side-plaite- d

collarette. For the beading
many persons baste the top within an
Inch of the edge, then pull out the edge
with the Angers to make ruffle. A
tiny wire here and there Is necessary to
preserve the shape of the collarette.
The front can be careless bovr and end
of the chiffon.

A Medici collarette of mink is com-
fortable for wearing over this.

GOWNS FOR CHILDREN.

Brllllsmt Wool Plaids Had Cp with
Red Taffeta.

The predominance of brilliant colors
in the s'hop windows must be evident to
even the most casual beholder. Beds
and greens are this season taking the
place of the purples of other springs.
Women who never wore even cardinal
are getting Into scarlets; and blood red

Q0WN FOR A LITTLE LADY.

and cherry are the two most popular
colors seen.

For small children, the colors are
positively startling, and you see wool
plaids which, in brilliancy, rival all the
shades of spring rainbow.

There is wool plaid that combines
red, green and blue without particle
of white. It comes in complex stripe
pattern, that can be cut apart for the
insertion of red cloth embroidery,
which is sold by the yard.

With this material, bright red
girdle is worn, and In the house the lit-
tle maid wears red slippers and red
leather shoes.

Delicious Apple Omelet.
In the Ladles' Home Journal Mrs. R.

T. Korer gives the following receipt
for apple omelet: "Separate four egg;
beat the whites to a very stiff froth;
then add the yolks and beat again, add
ing gradually two tablespoonfuls of
powdered BUgar. Dave ready on omelet-pa-

in which you have melted a table-spoonf-

of butter; put In the mixture:
when it begins to thicken spread over
a layer of apple sauce. Fold, turn out
and serve with powdered sugar."

TEA SET.

Most Desirable ThingSeems the
Nowadays.

&$m$T'
Mir Jim
This pretty design represents lettuce leaves painted upon cream white clilno."

backgrounded. Tbs tray is of white,metal with amall gold decorations. Th insidj

of the euptjs a very delicate green with item of gold. :'.'".
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HILLSIDE ICE HOUSE....
It Coat Bat Few Dollar to Ball

m Ge4 Ob.
From a steep hillside or, better yet, a

creek bank facing the' north, excavate,
as for a dugout, a room about a foot
larger each way than is required to hold
the amount of Ice to be packed. If the
bank or hillside Is steep enough, the
drainage question is easily disposed of
by digging the front end of the cave
bottom lower than the remainder. Set
a strong post at each corner of the room
long enough, in every instance, to reach
the top of the ground. With rough
lumber of any kind build up tho sides
and back by putting the ends of the
boards behind the corner posts. - This
will prevent caving. Then set four more
posts just a foot Inside tho first set.

1 JC' 1

FLOOR PLAN OF ICS HOUSE.
These should correspond in length to
the others. The floor inside this last set
Ib a foot or so higher than the remain-
der. The house is to be entered from the
front, where a door should be mode.
The roof is composed of rough boards or
even straw; anything that will turn sun
and rain.

In packing the ice, straw and chaff
may be used. Begin by taking poles
cut to the required length, and build-
ing up the inside wall of the ice house
as you would an railpen.
Duild about a foot at a time, then pack
in the ice, filling in all the chinks be-

tween the cakes with ice and chaff.
Then pack straw between the two
walls tightly. It Is much handier, in
taking out the ice, if the layers are
kept distinct. When full, cover over
with straw, leaving a space between the
top and the roof. There is little trouble
in keeping ice if the drainage is good,
which this sort of a house insures, pro-

vided there Is a way for the accumula-
ting water in the bottom to escape. This
Is easily accomplished by means of a
few joints of tile or a wooden trough.
Orange Judd Farmer.

HINTS FOR DAIRYMEN.

A dragging gait shows weak muscles
la the cow.

When the spring comes remember
that there Is not much nutrition in the
new grass.

Ice will keep piled on top of the
ground if you will cover it deep enough
with saw dust.

A kicking cow and a swearing milk-

er make a bigger nuisance than a skunk
under the barn is.

Better pay a good price for a good
cow than a small price for a poor one.
In fact a poor cow is not worth having.

Exercise creates heat in the cow and
to a degree takes the place of feed. Hut
that does not necessarily mean that ex-

ercise is profitable.
Milk being such a ready vehicle by

which to carry disease, it should never
be used when the cow shows the slight-
est symptoms of sickness.

Is it true that cows milked nearly up
to the time of calving, will drop smaller
calves? asks a subscriber. That Is the
theory of some, but we have never seen
any evidence of its truth.

A subscriber has two cows that give
bloody milk after calving. This is
caused by blows or commencing inflam-
mation from other cauBes; local con-
gestion, with increased flow of milk.
Give a dose of salts, restrict the diet
and rub daily with compound tincture
of iodine with three times its bulk of
water. Wetrtern Tlowman.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

J

allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to. cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in tun
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'MotlierV' Friend' of mo before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree tliattherii
labor was ' shorter nnd livs painful."

John G. Polhill, Macon, Qa.

$1.00 PEU BOTTXE at all Drusr StorM, '

or sunt by mail oa receipt of price.
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Ihs the United mates, the Constitution ot the State York, the
Tariff Bill, witlia comparison of old rates; President McKlnlejr's Cabinet and
polntees, Consuls, eto the pesonuelof Congress, names principal officer.?
the different States, commanding- - officers the Army and Navy, with their salaries; Tableii,
Publio Statistics, Election Returns, Party Platforms and Committees, Complete articles onj
Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vast amount
American almanac, authoritative and complete,
manao in Europe,

PKICE CENTS.

MRS. FROTHY "GITS POuiSn- .-

She nad Beem to - Dear eld Ynrrnp."
far It.

"La yes, indeed," said Frothy
after her return from a protracted so-

journ in "dear old Yurrup," "I tell
you there's nothing' like travel an' see-i- n'

things to give one polish. I can feel
that the more I travel the more pol-
ished I git. An' it's Just the same way
with Frothy. ain't no more tho
man he was before we went abroad
und here an there an' everywhere see-
ing how other folks done. He's got a
kind of an air now he never had be-

fore and it was travel an' brushln' up
og'in other people who know what's
what that done it. When we go into
n hotel or rest'rant now the waiters
Unci out soon as Mr. Frothy gives his
order that bo's traveled an' knows the
ropes. lie orders 'em 'round in good
bliape an' if the dlshca don't suit us
we up an' say so point-blan- k. Then
of course it's worth a good deal to be
able to set and talk about all the sights'
of London an' Paris an' to say 'when
I was in Venice rid in' out in a gon-

dolier,' or 'when I in Japan ridln'
in a jlnrinkshy' or 'I got this diamond
or that ruby in Rushy an' a pretty
price 1 paid for It lets folks know
where you've went and what you've
seen, an', as I say, it gives you a kind
of an air of travel an' polish you'd never
git stayin' to home no matter how
much money you spent. I never
knowed how ignorant 1 was until I'd
dono Yurrup an s'posed I'd as good
munners as the next one until 1 see
how-othe- folks done an' then I see just
how me an' Mr. .Frothy lacked renl
poliHh nn' that air ono gits trav'lin'
nn' don't git no other way. I've learned
ruoro liviu' in them bij European capi-

tals nn goin' hero nn' there mixin
with folks tliun I ever knowed before,
nn so I s:iy, I've r.nid before, if you
want to (r'it polish ami n!r you've got
to travel." Detroit Free Tress.

Not the UlKljt Place.
"V;'c elaim for our sehool," explained

tho head ot tho girls' boarding Bchool,

"that we give tliu woman of the future a
training that enables ber to control
herself perfectly in nny emergency that
may nrinc."

"Won't do," nsRcrted the new woman,
who lonl;in;f for a sultablo place
for her daughter.

The bend of the boarding school
looked surprised.

"What I nm after," went on the new
woman, n school that will teach
tho woman of the future not how to
control but how to control her
husband. That Is the problem now, as
it ever has been." Chicago Post.

A Katnral Pednctlon.
Mrs. IJiley (junt back from a visit)

Och, Mrs. Kelly, don't riiwer go to Chi-

cago. irirything is so dead there
you'd be disbgusted with it.

Jf rs. Kelly And phat port uv Chicago
did you vifiit. Mrs. Kiley ? .'

"Tli r'rv-'ir-houBE- R, Mr. Kelly "

WASHES and DYES
",. V AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR,
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,1"
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a Summer saeS
in ladies' shoes is a plea
voyage afoot. For the pit
ure it gives, there's no s

our sale. Crowds
enjoying it, and securing i

'

prettiest, coolest and best
ting Summer shoes now m

ufacturcd, at prices wli

buyeis it a plcasun :,

pay. For house or str

wear, pleasure or every-- i )

practical parposcs, walki )

riding, or driving, we sup ?

tho ideal shoes demanded!
fashion and the dictates
individual taste.. Ladi
whoever claims yoar had

by all means surrender
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GIBSON. S

nASHFl'I, Y0UNU MAN ; or, 1!w
Homo witli Mv First (iirl. Mint
linw 1 ilid it, and well, nn i.in!t"

f.iil and K't it nil. I'.ice 10 cents, l'"
Addrrss llAliVKY HAHNtS. rieasilntvillt', I

Tinn!17rTIPC0 cn be cured by '
ll's UrmrHv. I Wt

retcii it of this never fullinir riM.ieilv f"
imp dime. Address 11. l'OYYLKU, Box si.
S. Y. -

ADMINISTUATOK'8 KOTICH
I n

entBta ol William II.' Kessler. lntcof CPnl'
ISnvdrr counlv, !'., lnivHiR been '

tn the midrml;nBd, all Jiersona knuwl""'
rolo Inilvliivil t said ebitn aro re'i"';
niiiks In.inediato pavninnt, while ttio.- -
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